
Notice to Competitors 
June 24, 2016 

(Member/Guest Optional Practice Round) 

Description:  This is a 2-Man Best Ball optional side pot event.  

 Eligibility: You are allowed to participate in this event with your 
Member/Guest partner only!   The cost for this event is $25.00 per team. 

 Non-Eligible:   If your Member/Guest partner can’t play, you are still allowed 
to play in the practice round with other singles or teams who do not want to 
participate in this event.  

Tee Times:   
 Available Times:  We have blocked off 24 tee times or slots for 48 teams.  The 

first tee will begin on Friday June 24th at 9 am and the last time will be at 1 pm.   

 Scheduling Your Time:  Beginning June 13st you will be allowed to request 
your tee time from Mike Anderson via his email at mymikea3@gmail.com            
DO NOT CALL THE PRO SHOP FOR TEE TIMES.   When requesting your tee time, 
list several tee times or a window of time.   Mike will confirm your tee time via 
email.  Special request are allowed on a first come/first serve basis and as 
available. (i.e. special times, other teams you would like to play with, etc.)  

 Your Confirmed Tee Time:  Please arrive 30 minutes prior to your scheduled 
tee time and check-in with the Pro Shop.  Cost for LTMGC Members is at 
Resident rate and for Guests at Guests rate.  If you are playing in the optional 
side pot, please pay the pro shop the $25 for your team. 

 Singles and other Teams:  You are allowed to play in the practice round and 
request special tee times, etc.  Please let Mike know your preferences. 

Format Details: 

● Format:  Each player of the two-man team plays his own ball and the better 
net score of the two players is recorded on each hole.  RECORD ONLY ONE NET 
SCORE.   

● Flight:  There is only one flight. 

● Handicap:   Each player will receive 90% of their CRS HCP from the Flight/Tees 
they are playing from in the M/G tournament.    

● Pace of Play:  All groups are expected to keep up with the group in front of 
them.  Please pick up your ball if after the NET TEAM SCORE IS DOUBLE BOGEY 
OR WORSE!  On Holes #6 & #12 you may use the drop zone area if your ball goes 
in the water hazard on the 2nd or higher shot. 

 Winning Teams:  The winning teams with a net team score of 66 or less will split 
the total pot evenly between the winning teams.   


